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a.nd small veins traversino· beds of lignite and bituminous 
wood. Both these subst~.nces, so difrerent in their origin, 
contain all that constitutes alun1, that is to say, alumina, 
sulphuric . acid, and lJota~h. T.he or.es of. Tolfa, lVIilo, and 
Nipolio-o; tho e of Montlone, 1n wlnch s1hca does not ac
conlpa.~y the alun1ina; tb~ silic~o~s breccia of .l\iont Dore, 
which contains sulphur in 1ts cav1t1es ; the alunnferous rocks 
of Para.d a.nd Beregh in Jiungary, which belong also to tra
chytic and pun1ice cono-lon1erates, may no doubt be traced. 

• 
0 ·a 'l,h to the penetration of sulphurous ac1 vapours. ey are 

the products of a feeble and prolonged volcanic action, as 
may be easily ascertained in the solfata.ras of Puzzuoli and 
the Peak of Teneriffe. The alu1nite of Tolfa, which, since 
my return to Europe, I have exa.n1ined on the spot, con
jointlv ''ith Gay-Lussac, has, by its oryctognostic characters 
and {ts chemical cotnposition, a considerable affinity to 
compact feldspar, ''7hich constitutes the basis of so n1any 
trachytes and transition-porphyries. It is a siliciferous 
subsulpbute of alumina and potash, a compact feldspar, 
with the addition of sulphuric arid completely forn1ed in 
it. The waters circulating in these a1urniferous rocks of 
volcanic origin do not, however, deposit n1asses of native 
alum, to yield ·which the rocks 1nust be roasted. I know 
not of a.ny deposits analogous to those I brought from 
Cumana ; for the capillary and fibrous n1nsses found in 
veins traversing beds of lignites (as on the banks of the Egra, 
bet-ween Snatz and Cornmothau in Bohen1ia), or effiorescing 
in cavities (as at Freienw~lde in Brandenburg, and at Seo-ario 
in Sardinia), are Impure salts, often destitute of potash~ and 
mixed u-ith tbe sulphates of an1n1onia and n1ao·nesia. A 
slow decon:.position o~ th~ pyrites, w·hich prob~bly act as 
so many little galvanic piles, renders the ·waters alunlife
rous, that circulate across the bitun1inous lignites and 
carburetted clays. These w·aters, in contact with carbo
nate of lime, even give rise to the deposits of subsulphate 
of alumina (destitute of potash), fouud near I-Ia.Ue and 
forme~ly believed er~oneously to be pure alutnina., bdlong
Ing, like the porcelain earth (kaolin) ·of :fifor}, to porphyTJ 
of red sanustone. Analogous chemical actions n1ay ta.ke 
place in primitive and transition slates, as \Yell as 1n ter
tiary formations. All slates, and this fact is very important, 
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